Bangor Theological Seminary
Graduation Requirements Checklist

Student _____________________________
Advisor _____________________________

M.Div. (90 credits)

The requirements for the Master of Divinity degree consists of required courses, distributional electives that must be taken within a specific field, and free electives.

Required Courses (42 credits)
(Each course is 3 credits)

____ OT1504 Introduction to the Old Testament I
____ OT1505 Introduction to the Old Testament II
____ NT1503 Introduction to the New Testament I
____ NT1506 Introduction to the New Testament II
____ CH 1501 The Christian Movement
____ CH 1502 The Christian Movement in a Changing World
____ MLS1501 Reflective Practice
____ MP 1501 Mentored Practice and Seminar
____ MP 1502 Mentored Practice and Seminar
____ PTP1602 Introduction to Pastoral Care
____ PW 1601 Introduction to Christian Worship
____ PW 1602 Principles and Practice of Preaching
____ ST 1501 Introduction to Christian Doctrine I
____ ST 1502 Introduction to Christian Doctrine II

Required Distributions (15-18 credits)

____ ET _________________________________________ (3 credits)
____ ET _________________________________________ (3 credits)
____ PTP ____________________________________________ (3 credits)
____ WR ____________________________________________ (3 credits)
____ Mid Program Review (MPR) Date ______________________

____ Senior Integrative Experience (SIE) (3-6 credits)
Choice of: Project; Thesis, ST1730; ST1601

Free Electives (30-33 credits)

___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)
___________________________________________ ( ___ credits)

Total Credits ________ (90)

Student’s Signature _____________________________
Date _____________________________
Effective Fall 201